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reports that in some instances it is
actually dangerous to administer

- lu:kie2s locals.
JEW DHUG STORE. --Drugs,

i iii tod Chemioala, O, P. Popu--

8HITPI5G NETt. .

AJUrVKD,

Steamer Howard from Trenton with

CITI COUNCIL PBOCEEDINGS.

, January S3, 1891.
Special maotiog bald this evening.

Mayor in chair and a foil board present

Pasquotank Blfias Arrive
The Pasquotank Rifles, 88 strong,

arrived here laat night at 8 o'clock
nndar the following officers: .

CoL J. I. Wood, in command ot the
expedition. Capt. W. J. Griffin, First
Lieut W. a Glover, Second Lieut.
J. H. White, Adjutant J. W. Albsrt-son- ,

jr. '
. , , :

"They left Elisabeth City by command
of Governor Fowle Wednesday after-
noon en the steamer Vesper, Capt
G. W. Wallace, to oraite In Pamlico
sound against violators of the oyster
lawa. z

food, owing to tha peril attendant
upon ravenous hunger ; when food
is first offered. A clergyman says
t is impossible to describe the

misery that prevails. Homes are
without firef ; the rooms withoit
urnitnre: the women hare only a

single garment covering them, and
the children are almost as bad. A
good dea of misery in Birmingham
and other places is due to werk
being eat off by Che new American
tariff. - : v
LOCAL NEWS.

' HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
QxsiwL ft Co. Three wanU.
Euc City Bruit Lauxdry.
Pnor. Bnx Another teatlmonial.
BaSQiiji Stom We have them again
W. H. Oltym Aold phoephate far

ale.- - -

Cotton New Bern Market --Salae

of 83 balee at 8 to 8 8-- Salee for the
week 858 balea againtl 140 balea earns
week but year.

Maura. Haokburn ft Willett made
anethar nice ahipment of oabbagea yes-

terday.
The Eaat North Carolina Marble

Worka roads iklpmante of tombatonea
yeiterday to Hyde and Carteret eona
tlea.

The Patqnotank Rifle are a courteous
aod fine looking body of gentlemen.
We extend them a hearty invitation to
our Winter Fair next month.

The spirit of publio enterprise ti
quietly bat firmly developing itaelf in
New Birne. A number of new and
iaaportant featurea are on the tapis.

A oorreipondent writing from Mar- -

hallburg, ICarteret oounty, furnlahee
the information that Graham Aoademy
of that place is in a flourishing con
dition, employe fonr teaohers, and has
129 students enrolled.

Secretary Windom'e bob, William,
who ie an officer in the Treasury De
partment, is expeoted in New Berne
soon, poaaibly within a week to aeleot
the aite of the new publio bnilding.
He left Washington about two weeks
ago, but had to visit other places before
oomlnghere.

Mr. T. 0. Howard has began tha
work of bnilding his new large marine
railways The old ones were 180 feet
in length, the new ones will be 800 feet
long, and eapable of taking any veetel
that comes to New Berne. A workshop
is also being balll in the shipyard to be
need in eonneotion with the ways.

Dr. 8. W. Battle, of iAsheville, who
haa reoently returned from Berlin with
Dr. Koch's fluid, writes to a gentleman
in this oity that be has been using it
quite extensively and satisfactorily,
and that he witnessed the exhibition of
it In Berlin under Dr. Koch, and it
proved very beneficial when properly
and Judiciously need, but that it has to
be used with great-care- , and that he re
gards It as the most wonderful medioal
discovery of the age.

Mr. K. Denmark, the book keeper at
Messrs. M. Eahn ft Go's livery stables.
who met with the accident ot having
hie leg ct off by a train on the A. ft Hi

0. R. R. at Goldsbore, eixteen years
ago, when he was a boy eight years old,
obtained judgment against the road
for $5,000 after he became of age, but
the Supreme Court granted a new trial
and the case was sst for next Tuesday

at Goldsboro, but the matter has been
settled ay a compromise by which the

railroad company pays nr. iMnmars
$3,000. ' .

Personal. ...
Mrs. Luorstla Cheater, of Englewood,

N. J., came in yeiterday morning for a
viait to her relatives, and Is at present
stopping with her brother, Mr. Geo. H.
Roberts. - ' -

"

.

Miss Gertrude Abbott came home on
the steamer Neuse from a visit to rela
tive In Norfolk.

Mr. If. A. Robinson, of Robinsonvllle,
Martin county. Is In the oity visiting
hie son. Claud, a, pupil of Vance
Academy; , My)

Rev. D. I. Craig, of Reidsvile, came
in Friday night and Is the guest cf Mr.
0. X.' Ives. Lie will oonlnot theser
vices at the Presbyterian chuioh today,

Mr. W. S. Chadwlck, the President,
and Mr. 8. L-- Dill, the Superintendent,
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad returned last: night from a
trip to Baltimore on railroad bnsineea.

lit. Chadwlck went through to . hi
home at Beaufort.

lit. II. Marks returned irom a North-

ern business - trip," aod Mr- - W. S.
Elount from a business trip to Pitt
oounty. ; v ; y:.'d ? '

lit. Thsodor Rogere and Mr. Nost-ran- d

of New Yoik passed through last

nht eu route for a banting trip in
Core sound.- - ...'x::f:f:J

1 r rrocrietery Medioinee. All varieties
ff Lmrsbt'a Sandriee. Trusses and

lfes. NeweropOarden8eede. Fine

iii Large Stock Citt&rs and Tobaooo,

in Kgw. Prescriptions accurately
c,u:;oaadd (and not at WAR prloea),
our motto and out success.

'. C, 0. Green, ,' Druggist and Apothecary,
' Middle 4 doors from Pollock,

, jsn351y . - - .

ICS NORTH CAROLINA HAMS
lust received. .

fiWf.1 K B. JONES.

O K BOXES OF FINE FLORIDA
Lo 0R4NGE3 at Cborchill, & Par-
ker e, all sises, to be aold cheap h any
quantity. .. - ''

; Chuechill & Parker, Broad it ';

CEVEN SPRINGS WATER A spe-- O

clflo (or dyspepsia and all kidney
and bladder trouble. For sale bf

j3 J,aoODIK0.;,

- ft BR07 are receivingROBERTS itock Boots and 8hoee,
Dry Good, Grooerlps end Proviaiona.
They bay at headquarters and can sire
you Low Prloet. T,.v..',''y au26 :

WB are decidedly ja favor of

Solicitors receiving a re gular "ate- -l

slated salary.-- , ' '

Everybody likes tajiaveaV.
Democrats trill bave four in the
Senate. Vance, Vest, Voorhees

"and; Vilas, v

Sohxbody has enquired, ''Are
yon la", favor of Be volution if the
Force bill passes." The Force bill

'

ia revolution.

- TH country is to be congratula-
ted on the election of Gov. Hill to

the United 8tates Si-ua'- His
ability U great and his influence
commanding.'

; .WkaF. ViLiS, Posimaster-Qen-ra- l

under Cleveland bns been
nonalnated for U. fl. Senator by the
Democratic members of the Wis-

consin Legislature.
'
Accounts of terrible Buffeting

from4 cold in Europe continue to
arrive. Even in the South of
Spain, where the winter is usually
mild,' many have died and the
destitution is very great.

It is said that the German edu- -
- eetional requirements are too
exacting. Becently quite a number

s
of suicides hate occurred among

v students because of their inability
to pass the examinations.

Thx Democrats have., a great
deal to bear in the present Con
gress, and if there is an occasional
display ot temper it is to be par-

doned, but there is no excuse for
fist shaking and the use of language

that has no place in polite society.

" Joel Chandler Harris, James
R. Randall and J Bicbard Malcom

Johnson are to be editors of the
new Bouthern magazine which it is

proposed to start in Atlanta. All
are good writers. Dick. Johnston
probably the ablest magazine writ
er, but he must be about 70 years

Thx Force bill will doubtless
pass. We will not attempt to pre
ditt ; the result ; that will follow.

There will I be ;a storm and in all
probability a fearful, one,' but "the
white crest" will at last ride the
wave, ,1a plain words, we mean

tht bayonets,; spies; ; marshalle,
an J all the creatures conceived by
dr-stls- m 'and the Devil cannot

irj down the great daantlcss, nn

t::: stable Anglo Saxon race.-C'--i!- :tta

'Chronicle. .

1,1 the Alabama State Senate a

l:!l to make an appropriation for

ti exhibit of Alabama's resources
r - 5 biustrles at the World's Fair
i .i ago was, on motion of Mr
I " :r, of Birmingham, laid on the
t "3 ta await the fate of the Eleo--t

Senators took the
that if the Force bill bo

c 3 a law it would so injure the
; : 3 that it would be useless to
r 1 3 noney to try to induce. immi- -

" u. The rote was : nnant

I.c-;-:d- United Press dis
.1 J; 3. 22. says: Appallin
A3 cf destitution - continue

tl3 Euct Cictrict of Wolver.
Ics. TLa clarity ofilce

full esxgo cotton.
Steamer Carolina from Grifton with

cargo cotton.
Steamer Nettie W. from Hookerton.
Schooner Thomas H. Kirby, Capt P.

Patera.
Schooner Cornelia, Capt Joe. Hill.
Schooner Carrie Farson. Captain

Murphy.
Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. Salter.
Schooner Elizabeth Ann, Capt J. H.

Howard.
Steamer Vesper, Capt George W.

Wallace, with Pasquotank Rifles from
cruising in Pamlioo sound.

IMPORT.

Schooner Laura.C. Wolf, Capt. Chas.
Lynoh.

Sohooner A idle Henry, Capt. Wm .
H. Hill.

Schooner John R. P. Moore Cpt.
Joe. Gaekill.

Sohooner Unity R. Dyer, Oaptain
John T. Beveridge.

Sohooner Robert J. McAllister, Capt.
Joe. Morris.

CLKAKED

Steamer Kinston for Kinston with
cargo general merchandise.

Schooner Neptune, Capt. E. J. Evans.
NOTES.

Steamer Neuse, of the E. 0. D. line,
ill arrive today and sail tomorrow

afternoon at 5 o'clock, for Elizabeth
City.

tteamer Elko, of the Clyde line,
will arrive today.

Called Meeting Executive Co mini dee.
The members of the Demooratio Ezso- -

utive committee are requested to meet
at the offloe of the Seoretary Monday
evening at 8 o'clock. Business of im
portance will come before the meeting.

Matt. Manly, Ch'm.
8. R. Street, Seo'y.

Meeting Democrat Ie Ex. Committee.
The members of the Demooratio Ex

ecutive Committee are .hereby notified
mat tnere win do a meetioe of the Com
mittee at Gaston House. New Berne. N.
0.. Jan'y 81st. 1691.

Important legislation comics; before
tne uenerai Assembly at this session
will be considered.

Matt. Manly, Chairman.
S. R. Street, Secretary.

The worst cases of scrofula, salt
rheum and other disease of the blood.
are cured by uood 'a Sarsaparilla. 8

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori:

ELM CITY

STEAL. LAUNDRY.

Now prepared to do good work on
Collars, Cuffs and Shirts.

Laoe Curtains laundried 50c. to 81.C0
per pair. White Spreads, 35s. to 50o,

each.
Woolens washed without shrinking.
Laundry in charge of competent

women.

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY.
jan25 d3w

7o Have Them Again!

1,500 FAIRS

Of Misses & Children's

Fast Black Bibbed

All Sizes, at 121c. Fair.

The are the same sood ha had be
fore, and our customer raid they were
ae GOOD as they had BEEN getting for
zoo. to ooo. pair.

" BARGAIN STORE."
janlOdwly

HOUSE FOR SALE.

A Bargain!

A Three Story Briok Store and Dwel
ling, with two story rear extension, on
ureven street. .v

Terms: 8500 00 cash: balanoe in five
notes, to run 1, . 8, 4 and 5 years res
pectively, ana bearing tj per cent,
Interest. ;.:

' Apply to
jnM lstp . R O. K. LODGE.

, : last (Jail. .

.Your City Tax must be paid by Feb
1st or I will have to'oolleot by distraint.

B. H. LANE,
dl8tf- - Clty Tax Collector.

Mayor stated meeting was called at
request of Councilman Miller and the
attorney to consider proposed amend'
menta to the oity charter for Internal
improvement and other purposes.

Mr. Pelletler submitted several prop
osition and Invited disonseion.

After considerable expression of
opinion by membere of the board and
eitisen prevent-- On

motion of Counollman Miller the
Mayor was authorised to appoint a com-

mittee of aix, consisting ot two mem-

ber ot the board and four citizen, to
discuss the propositions, formulate
plans, and report to a called meeting of
citizens, and after such meeting report
to the board of oouncil.

Adjourned.
S. n. Lane, Clerk.

Come to the Fair.
The East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game

and Industrial Association is not, as it
is sometimes called, a New Berne Fair,
but is an expoaition of the resouroes of
Eastern Carolina, the garden spot of
the State.

Among the rare and wonderful things
to be seen will be an exhibit of the
working of Capt S. EL Gray 'a Plate
Faotorr. It is a wonderful niece ot
machinery; it ean't talk, neither can it
vote, but the result that flow from its
workings are astonishing, and it shows
the great inventive geniue of the pro
prietor. -

On Wednesday, the 85th day or Feb
ruary, la the day set apart by the expo
sition as the Alliance day. On that
day, that powerful and useful organ!
satlon known aa the Farmer Alliance
will be addressed by that eloquent
orator and chivalrous uoDiederate sol
dier, Hon. Q. W. Sanderlin. Come
one, come all, yea come. J. H.

The Closure Rule.
Washington, Jan. 23. The long ex

peoted Republican quorum appeared in
tne Donate today. It was secured
through the return of Mr. Chandler
from New Hampshire, and Messrs Quay
and Carnegie, of Pennsylvania, whloh
resulted in the presence in the oity of
forty-fiv- e Republican Senators, or one
more than a quorum.

Information is also said to have been
reoeived to the effect that sir. Squire,
of Washington, is en his way to the
capital. It is hardly expeoted that an
effort will be made to get a vote upon
the Closure resolution, however, before
the early part of next week, and just
what form the prooeedmg will take
the Republioana refuse to divulge, as
wae indioated by senator Aidrich to'
day when 8enator Toller sought to gst
this information from him in the oourse
of debate.

Farther Testlmonia's.
Oxford, N. C, January, 1891

This is to certify that I have used
Prof. H. H. Bell's remedy for a diseased
scalp cf my head. I have been entirely
relieved from all numor or the soalp,
and am satisfied his treatment is tbs
remedy to oure the scalp.

i. a. Parbam.

Raleigh, N. O., Aug. 8. 1889.
To the Publio: It Elves me nleasure

to state that I bad on the right aide of
my head, just above the right ear. a
bald spot about the eiz of a ailver half
dollar, whloh continued to grow larger.
It waa treated without any satisfactory
results, until I put the case Into the
haoda of Mr. H. H. Bell. Within
month alter beginning his treatment.
signs of new hair began to appear, and
in three months a new growth of fine,
live hair had covered the spot so that It
could not be discovered that my hair
had ever been gone. The bald place
had been there aix monthe before he
began work on it, and had shewn no
indication of filling In, except by the
appearance of three or four gray hairs,
whloh Mr. tieu out out

I am glad that I can recommend his
"Eureka" to be a first-clas- s sealo medl
cine, and him to be a gentleman skilled
in his profession, . v . .

E. H. Hujttxb,
188 Newborn Ave.

H0US1T0HIC FLOOD.

DAMAGE .ESTIMATED AT 1800,000 -- THE
PAOTO SUBSIDED.

Ahsonia, Conn.; January' 28. Tie
flood In the Housatonio ha subsided.
and the terrorized people who were
awake all night have gone to seek rest
The dam thla morning I dry on tor
The break is about one hundred aid
fifty feet long and extends to the foun
dation. The eastern gate house went
down the river at midnight. Three
piece, about fifty fset long, of solid
masonry, were twisted body around
and now stand at riuht angle with the
dam. Engineer Brimmed, who has
the supervision of the structure, est!
mate the damage at about $300,000.

: Committee on ImprovsmenWV
Mayor's Opfici, New Berks, N. O. V

y, vv January as. 181.
Having been Instructed by the Oity

uounoii to appoint a oommittee, eon'
stating of two Counoilmen and tour
citizens, to formulate a plan for city
improvement, to be reported to a meet--

lng of citizen to be oalled in the near
future, the following gentlemen are
hereby appointed said oommittee: Alex,
Miller, John Dunn, T. A. Ureen, J. A,
Meadow, L. H. Cutler, P. H. Pelletler.

V. A. BATTLE, Mayor.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engine 13x80

--new cylinder; balance In good
order. ' james kedmond, ,

Sec ft Troaa. N. ftT. R. S. B. Co.

According to Instrnetion they eimply
notified violators what the provi-

sions of the law are and warned them to
desist.. They cruised all over the sound
and feund about fifty dredgers who
ceased work and went away when told
to do so. .

The company came to New Berne
last night to lay in provision, to tele-

graph Governor Fowle what they had
accomplished, and get order from him
for further notion.

We notice that the Norfolk Landmark
state that a number of men employed
by the oyster dredger in North Caro-

lina passed through Norfolk Friday
on their way to their homea in Mary
land. They stated that the North Caro-

lina authorities are making it too un
comfortable to remain longer at work
down there.

They are very wise in not wishing to
resist the Elisabeth City Military Com
pany with their rifle and oannon. W
expect we'd have run too.

Captain Griffin I well informed upon
the oyster question, and we will give
some of bis views in a subsequent issue.

Macadamize Tour Public Roada Lead
ing into New Berne.
There is no improvement that doe

mere substantial good to a oommunity
than good road. If we had the three
publio road leading from thla oity
macadamised, eay for two mile dis-

tant, from the foot of Broad, Pollock
and South Front streets on the Neuse
river, to the railroad orosaing on the
Neuse and Washington read, the two
mils post on the Trent road, and Clair-mo- nt

bridge on the Pembroke road, the
Improvement to thi oity and the eighth
township would more than compensate
for the outlay. Will some of our en
terprising citizen consider this ques-

tion among other proposed improve-

ments, m,
Church rrioes Today.

Centenary M, E. Church Rev. R. A.
Willis, pastor. Servioee at 11 a.m.,
and 7:10 p. m., conducted by the paster.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:10 a.
m. Bunday-sobo-ol at 8 p. m., J. K.
Willis, sup't Prayer meeting on
Thuraday night at 7:10 o'clock. The
publio are cordially Invited;to attend
the services.

Presbyterian Ohuroh Services at 11

a. m. and 4 p.m., conducted by Rev. D.

S. Craig, of Reidaville. Sunday-eoho- ol

at 8 d. m.. Wm. Eolliater. sunt The
public are cordially invited to attend
these eervioei.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. Septuegeaima Sunday. Early
Celebration 8 a. m. Service and

ermoa 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
A cordial Invitation la extended
to the publio to attend these service.
Attentive usher. Sunday-schoo- l at
the chapel 9:80 a. m. and at the chnroh
8:80 p.m.

Baptist Churoh Services at 11 a. m,
Sunday-sohoo- l at 8 p. m., C. C. Clark
superintendent.

Church of Christ, Hancock street
LL. Chestnut! pastor. Services at 11

a. m. and 7:18 p. m , conducted by D
W. Davis, of Washington, Beaufort
county, , N. " O. Sunday-soho- at
p. m., B.H. Melton superintendent
Teung men" prayer ; meeting at
a. m. Regular weekly prayer meeting
every Thuraday night at 7:40 o'clock.
The public cordially Invited to attend
all these service.

, Both Sides. N"

It Is elalmsd by those who are Inter-
ested In the canneries that this will
break up their business entirely and
throw thousands of hands out of employ
ment in oonseeuenoe. isews item.

This Is said in referenoe to the oyster- -
canning industries ar Elizabeth wit.
5. 0.. and other point where they have
been supplied by the dredgers who are
now to be driven away. It Is a olalm
which cannot be substantiated. On the
contrary, the law which forbids dredg'
lng will simply make multiplied work
for the tongers, win preserve tne oyster
from the fatal enactor the dredges,
and thus In the end furnish more work
for the canneries and the people.
left to the present system ot wholesale
eouring ot the oyster bottoms the

goose that lays the golden ' egg would
soon be dead, killed by the very per
on most Interested in her life. Nor

folk Landmark.

Underwriters' Bale of Fertiliser.
Fob Sals 80 tone Add Phosphate

damasrsd on cobr. "rarker."

EamWMSSm5!9

Send One Two-Ce- nt

Stamp to Chas. L. Gas-ki- ll

& Co., New Berne,
ft. C, and learn how
some child can become
the owner of a hand
some rarlor Orsran.u
Stool and Instructor
positively free. JtSdwlm

400 Barrels Early Rose
SEED POTATOES,

Home Grown, from
Best Selected Stock.

Price, 10 barrels and under $4.33 per
barrel; larger lots, $4.00 per barrel.

J. L. RHEM,
j2i 3 at Farm.

1,000 BARRELS

Genuine Early Rose

POTATOES,

FOR SEED.
These Potatoes were crown bv rait.

able growers, who are known for tha
purity of their stock, and may be relied
upon for seed purposes. Send In your
orders early.

E. H. ft J. A. MEADOWS CO ',

janlS dwtf , ;

To Delinquent Tax-Paye- rs.

Ton are hereby notified that your Taxes -

most be paid AT ONCE, or X shall be com- -(

polled to levy on jour preperty to make
tb same as fast as ray deoutles ean reach
you. Please settle AT ONCE and save eosts
and trouble. '

Jan2U2twlt tV. B, LAN!, Sheriff.

Truck Farm For Sale orRent
I have for sale or rent, at Havelook.N. O.,

a Fonrteen Aero Truck Farm, On It are s
good dwelling, atables and store. -

Apply at cce to
17ILLUK II. OlJVIB,

Arnt of the Underwriters.
Newborn, H. 0. 80 St

Good neighborhood, and ehureh and
schools near by. '.Apply to - .

. b. H. HUNTER,
Jan2ldw2w , Eoxboro.N, O,,,, . sep20tf - ,


